DONATE USED TEXTBOOKS
MAKE AN IMPACT

Post-secondary textbooks are donated in drop boxes across Canada.

We donate 50% of the textbooks to partner campus libraries in East Africa.

We resell 25% of textbooks at affordable prices, funding initiatives on local campuses.

We properly recycle any out-of-date, damaged, or unusable textbooks.

2018–19 AT CARLETON

16,900 lbs of greenhouse gases saved (CO2)
10,000 lbs of books we kept out of a landfill
309,000 Number of books T4C has sent to African universities

FIND A DONATION BOX ON CAMPUS NEAR YOU!

NEW! Residence Commons (2nd floor)
NEW! University Centre (4th floor)
MacOdrum Library (2nd and 4th floor)
Richcraft Hall (5th Floor)
Mackenzie Building (3rd Floor, Rm 3390)

WE ACCEPT ANY POST-SECONDARY TEXTBOOK PRINTED IN THE PAST 15 YEARS!

www.textbooksforchange.com  ben@textbooksforchange.ca  226-456-2665